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Ithat, naiue. tili at lenigth the wlîole body becamec infectcd and foui,
bearing oniy gl llwrwoi

But this eviidid not couic to its licreit till the iRoman power, whicb
hindcrcd the revelation of the 1'Mani of Sin" iii the days of the

yield obedience to the laiws of CJhrist, had stili power to separate
ithemselvcs fri-na these eorrupt comunications, and to organize
thiemielves after the mnodel of the primitive coxîgregatious but as (
na'ay as had re',,oitrse to this eXPedIienlt inlfaliibly foild ital
thwee stiegidl it his e shall suffèrpIc-sccutioli," Theyc

ivlio. by cvery secession of this kind, lost a portion of their g.in
and their bittcrcst ceamies wvere those who, calling thiîcnselves Clris

itians, oughit to have "-joyed ini bchoiding- their order, an~d tlic stead.
fatcsof thcrfihin Christ.' Col. ii. 5.

The oi-t/otdGc îîeveî- failcd to circulate caluinnious writings against
ail who darcd to dissent froin tlîeir unscriptural doctrines ind
practices. Thiese attacks sounwtincs produced replies; and. ms often
as they did, thec strongi(c-st. not i argument, b ut iii*powver andà influenc,
were sure t'O gain the viciory. Ilillte iirst a2c. these con troveries

jwere chiefly earried on ini Greek, a lan«nig0 -idîittinof auai
infinite nuzziber of derivatix-es aînd compounds. expressing Siîadcs of
difference ofairnifîcation of whiclî no cther language is susceptible.
Tihe sniallest slip or inaccuraey in the choice of' an e-xpî-cssiol, %,as
aet Ù&w-i t/tid/hil, and iii proccss of tinie a /acrcsy (whien fliat word
acqluired its eelsatua giiaiî)n1any- attelînpt ta expiaiîî
oiy expased the indiridual to the danger of errinLr stili more daml-
nably. If the disseiner. howeover. hîadj on1 aly occausion, the better of
the arguaient. his defeat ivas not. the lciss certain on that accounit.
Coi-ru ption had noix- becozue so general, t-hait those %w-ho fattenled by
it wvith unishgcffi-ontery. siippoî-tcd cadi ot-bei in o-crwieliniingi
l every persoaî wiho dareà ta attact(k onle of tlîcir .SaCft I-'.

Te WESTER.N IIESERVE ELEOT INSTITUTE.
1 esecond annuai Cata1ogne cf tis institution iq befare ins-lic gfift

of a friend wvho is now in aàctndance. fI affords us picaisure to ieam
tlîat the catalogue records the niainles of ovr fôvi- 1,und-rrd male anld
female pupils for the ycar, ending Nov. l,2th. Tlisi speaks voinnies
for tlie Acadamy. We uotice t-lait sonlie to'n or twelve are froii

il Canatda Wecst,
A. S. Ilaydcn is stili Principal, ,vljii is sa3-ing enoulgb ais a guir-

ar-tec for thle cliaracter of tic Sebooil. The followving, paragraph wiil
1 show the abject and principles of t-li fauniders of t-lus inistitution -

D. 0-

ipawe.r; baLt"4) is powcrfuil oniy for cvii, unlcss it is coutrollcd bY
* û-dprinciple, and employedj for thei -ivejLf-e of tie hnnîan rýace.
Suaere ai' witncsses comupet-ent to bear testinony in t-bis case. 1t:
ec estheini a question of immense importance, how siîall nmoral'


